
2nd Grade: Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Thomas
December 2, 2022

*Thank you for the generous donations of your time and money to make the South Dakota Christmas
project a success!  We hope you were blessed through this service opportunity!
*Dress like a Christmas Tree is Monday! Let’s see how festive we can get! :)
*A new hometask is coming home on Monday…The Adventures of Gingerbread Baby!  Get those
creative juices flowing!

Religion
We have a few special religion projects going on
right now, as well as a lot of practice for our
Christmas service.  We will also be learning a bit
about Daniel and the three men in the fiery
furnace.

Reading/Language
Next week we will read stories about schools
around the world.  One thing is the same about all
of them~school is where children go to school to
learn!  We will also watch a ‘throwback’ Little
House on the Prairie episode to compare school
today to school in the past!

Science
Next week we are focusing on how temperature
affects matter.

Spelling
free, teach, teeth, please, beach,

wheel, team, speak, sneeze, sheep,

meaning, weave

Memory Work
The 10

th
Commandment:  You shall not

covet your neighbor’s wife, or his

manservant or maidservant, his ox or

donkey, or anything that belongs to your

neighbor.

Math
This week we continued our measuring unit.  We
will also work on problem solving.  Next week we
will do our quick quiz to review for our UNIT 3 test
(Wednesday).

Spanish
We are still focusing on learning about the
calendar with our days, months and numbers.

Social Studies
We are enjoying learning about other countries as
we travel around the world in our Christmas unit.
We will learn about Mexico, France, Germany and
Australia.  If anyone is visiting the Christmas
Traditions on old Main Street, encourage your
students to collect cards and visit with people to
learn facts about how people celebrate around the
world.

Teacher Tip!
As we begin the Advent season, let’s remember to
put the emphasis on the ‘reason for the season’!
The children will be reading different Bible verses
in class to prepare their hearts for the coming of
the Savior.  You received an Advent Family Time
Activities sheet earlier in the week.  Make time to
incorporate some of those activities into your
Christmas preparations. :)

K-2 Advent Service
Please mark your calendar for Wednesday,
December 14, at 6:30 pm as our class helps share
a Christmas message at Messiah’s Advent service.
We have been working on songs, speaking lines,
and acting parts.  What a joy to be able to present
the Christmas story in this way!




